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The relationship between angiotensin II-induced activation of G proteins and receptor internalization was
analyzed by transiently expressing mutant and wild
type cDNh for the rat AT,, receptor in COS-7 cells. Pertussis toxin-sensitiveG proteins did not appear to play a
role in endocytosis since the receptor showed normal
internalization kinetics in pertussis toxin-treated cells.
Three deletion mutants of the third cytoplasmic loop
revealed that the N-terminal part of this region is important for both receptor endocytosis and intracellular
signaling. Three point mutations of Asp74, which has
been implicated in signal transduction by the AT,, receptor, causedimpaired G protein coupling and inositol
phosphate responses. However, each of these mutants
(D74N, D74H, and D74Y) showed markedlydifferent internalization kinetics. The D74Y mutant showed the
greatest impairment of internalization but retained the
highest degree of inositol phosphate stimulation. In contrast, the D74N mutant, whichshowed the mostimpaired G protein coupling and inositol phosphate responses, had similar internalization kinetics to the wild
type receptor. The combined mutant receptor containing the D74N substitution and deletion of residues 221226 from the thirdcytoplasmic loop showed Gno
protein
coupling or inositol phosphate response but was internalized about 60% as rapidly as the wild type receptor.
These data demonstrate that endocytosis of the AT, receptor is independent of agonist-activated signal transduction and indicate that receptor internalization and
activation of phospholipase C have different structural
requirements.

Much of the available data
on ligand-inducedinternalization
has focused on the endocytosis of insulin and growth factor
receptors with tyrosine kinase activity. It is generally agreed
thattheinternalization
of suchreceptors (e.g. epidermal
growth factor (2), insulin (3), and insulin-like growth factor-I
activity (2), indicating
(4))is dependent on their tyrosine kinase
that the ability
of the receptor to induce intracellular signaling
and receptor endocytosis are closely related.
Although coated pit components show spontaneous coat assembly in vitro, the internalization kineticsof unoccupied and
antagonist-bound receptors are slow (2,5).What regulates the
internalization kineticsof agonist-bound plasma membranereceptors? Arecent study has suggested that
unidentified heterotrimeric G proteins play an important role in endocytosis of
transferrin receptors (61, raising the question of whether the
heterotrimeric G proteins that are activated by seven-transmembrane domain receptors are involved in their internalization. The most extensively studied G protein-coupled receptor
is the p-adrenergic receptor, which interacts with GBand activates adenylate cyclase. The mutant p-receptor produced by
replacement of 8 amino acids in its third intracellularloop by
the analogous residues of the MI-muscarinicreceptor was
found to be deficient in G protein coupling but showed unimpaired receptor internalization (7). This finding, and the production of additional p-adrenergic receptor mutants that were
unable to couple to G, but had normal internalization kinetics
(81, suggested that G protein activation is not required for
internalization of the p-adrenergicreceptor.
Less information is available about the regulationof internalization of Ca2+-mobilizingreceptors, which couple to members of the G, family and activate inositol phosphate and Ca2+
signaling. Recent data have suggested that internalization of
Manyplasmamembrane
receptors become clusteredin
these receptors might be more closely related to the intracelclathrin-coated pits and are subsequently internalized in clathlular signals generated during agonist stimulation thanis the
rin-coated vesicles. While nutrient receptors (e.g. for low den- case with the GB-coupledreceptors. It has been proposed that
sity lipoprotein and transferrin)commonly exhibit constitutive the G protein that couples muscarinic receptors to phosphointernalization, hormones and growth
factor receptors that lipase C plays a role in the internalization of these sites in a
evoke intracellular signals usuallyundergo ligand-induced in- human neuroblastomacell line (9). It is importantclarify
to the
ternalization (1).Both growth factor receptors with intrinsic
relationship between intracellular signaling and
endocytosis of
tyrosine kinase activity and G protein-coupled receptors are Ca2+-mobilizing receptors sinceit has been suggested that the
internalized by a similar clathrin-coated vesicular endocytic clathrin assembly (adaptor) protein 2 (AP-21,’ which couples
process (2). However, it is still unclear whetherthe intracellu- plasma membrane receptors to clathrin the
internalization
and
lar signaling mechanisms activated by these receptors have a machinery, isattachedtothemembraneviabindingto
role in the internalizationprocess.
PtdIns(4,5)P2 (10). AP-2 also binds Ins(1,4,5)P3 and has been
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further identified as an inositol hexakisphosphate bindingpro- unlabeled Ang 11, and the indicated concentrationsof GTPyS. After 2 h
tein (11).Therefore, it was proposed that changes in the plasma of incubation a t 25 "C, the unbound tracer wasremoved by rapid filtramembrane concentration of PtdIns(4,5)P, that occur upon ac- tion, and the bound radioactivity was measured by y spectrometry.
Internalization of the ATJa Receptor in COS-7 Cells-Transfected
tivation of phospholipase C may determine the availability of COS-7 cellswerecultured on 24-well plates for 2days. Iz5I-Ang I1
AP-2 to facilitate local clathrin assembly around the activated (0.05-0.1 pCi, 0.2-0.5 nM) was added in Hepes-buffered medium 199,
receptors (10).
and the cells were incubatedat 37 "C for the indicated times. IncubaAng I1 is a typical Ca2+-mobilizinghormone, and its type 1 tions were stopped by rapidly washing the cells twice with 1 ml of
cells weremain(AT,) receptors couple t o a member of the GdG,, protein family ice-cold Dulbecco's phosphate-bufferedsaline,and
and activate phospholipase C to liberate 1ns(1,4,5)P3 and dia- tained for 10 min on ice in 0.5 ml of acid wash solution (150mM NaCI,
50 mM acetic acid). The supernatant containing the acid-released (excylglycerol from PtdIns(4,5)P, (12).Ang I1 receptors have also tracellular) radioactivity was collected for analysis, and the cells were
been reportedt o couple to a pertussis toxin-sensitive Gi protein then treated with 0.5 M NaOH and 0.05% SDS to solubilize the acidthat inhibits adenylate cyclase (13). Morphological and bio- resistant (internalized) radioactivity. The radioactivities of both solua t each point was
chemical studies haveshown that the
AT, receptor accumulates tions were measured, and the percent internalization
in coated pits and undergoes rapid internalization following calculated from the ratioof the acid-resistant binding to the total (acidligand binding(5, 14, 15). In the presentstudy, we address the resistant + acid-released) binding.
Inositol Phosphate Measurements-24 h after transfection, the culquestion of whether Ang 11-induced G protein activation and ture medium was replaced with0.5 ml of inositol-free Dulbecco's modiinositol phosphate generation are required promote
to
receptor fied Eagle's medium containing 1 gfliter bovine serum albumin, 20
internalization. To determine the relationship between such
pWm1 [3H]inositol, 2.5% fetal bovine serum, 100 IU/ml penicillin, and
signaling events and receptor internalization, mutants of rat 100 vg/ml streptomycin. After 24 h, the cells were washed twice and
modified medium 199 in thepresence of
smooth muscle AT,, receptors were transiently expressed in then incubated in inositol-free
10 m~ LiCl for 30 min at37 "C. Cells were then stimulated with30 nM
COS-7 cells.
Ang I1 for the indicated times. Incubations were stopped
by adding
perchloric acid (5%, v/v, final). Inositol phosphates were extracted, and
EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURES
the samples were analyzed by high pressure liquid chromatography
Materials-The cDNA clone (pCal8b) of the ratsmooth muscleAT,,
(18).For normalization of the inosiseparation as previously described
receptor subcloned into the mammalianexpression vector pCDM8 (In- tol phosphate data, the number
of binding sites was determined in
vitrogen, San Diego) was hndly provided by Dr. Kenneth E. Bernstein parallel samples by incubating the transfected cells overnight in the
(16). Vent and Pfu
DNA polymerases were obtained fromNew England
presence of '251-[Sar',Ile81Ang I1 (0.05-0.1 pCi/ml/sample) and increasBiolabs Inc. (Beverly, MA) and Stratagene (La Jolla,CA), respectively.
ing concentrationsof unlabeled [Sar1,11e81AngI1 in medium 199 (Hepes)
Restriction enzymes were obtained from Boehringer Mannheim,
and
on ice. The cells were washedtwice with ice-cold Dulbecco's phosphatepertussis toxin was purchased from Biological
List
Laboratories (Camp- buffered saline, and the radioactivity associated with the
cells was
bell, CAI. Culture media werefrom Biofluids, Inc. (Rockville, MD). The counted after solubilization with 0.5 M NaOH, 0.05% SDS (see above).
medium 199 usedin these experiments was
modified to contain 3.6mM
The displacement curves were analyzed with the ligand computer
proK', 1.2 mM Ca2+,1g/liter bovine serum albumin, and 25
mM bicarbonate
gram using a one-sitemodel (19).
or 20 mM Hepes as indicated. Lipofectin, lipofectamine, andOF'TI-MEM
Pertussis Toxin Deatnent-In
some experiments, 100-300 ng/ml
I were from Life Technologies, Inc. Iz5I-AngI1 and '251-[Sar',IleslAng I1 pertussis toxin was added to the samples for 16 h prior to studies on
were obtained from Hazleton Laboratories (Vienna,
VA), [3H]inositol receptor internalization. After this treatment, the cells were washed
was from Amersham Corp.,and [G+~~PINAD was
from DuPont NEN.
and experiments were performed in parallel with non-treated samples.
Mutagenesis of the Rat Smooth Muscle AT,, Receptor cDNA-The
It was found that 16 h of pretreatment with 100ng/ml pertussis toxin
AT,, cDNA excised from pCDM8 with Hind111 and Not1 restriction en- completely ADP-ribosylated the 41-kDa substrate in COS-7 cells, as
zymes was subcloned into pcDNAUAmp (Invitrogen). This construct
assessed by ADP-ribosylation assays performed on membranes with
was usedas wild type receptorin most experiments. For each mutation,
[(Y-~*P]NAD.
two overlapping polymerase chain reaction fragments were created
using Vent or PfuDNA polymerases. The fragments were
combined either
RESULTS
or by a silent restriction
by recombinant polymerase chain reaction (17)
Signal Generation and Internalizationof Rat SmoothMuscle
site introduced with theoligonucleotide bearing the desired mutation.
The fragments were subcloned into the HindIII-EcoRI fragment (D74N,
AT,, Receptor Expressed in COS-7 Cells-The functional propD74H, D74Y) or EcoRI-Not1 fragment (D(221-226), D(215-220)) of erties of the transiently expressed wild type and mutant AT,,
AT,,-pcDNAUAmp or into an EcoRI-Not1 fragment ofAT,,-pCDMS
receptors were evaluated by measurement of Ang 11-induced
(D(227-231)). All mutations were verifiedby dideoxy sequencing using
inositol phosphate responses and internalization kinetics. In
Sequenase I1 (U. S. Biochemical Corp.).
Dansient Dansfection into COS-7 Cells-COS-7 cells were grown in COS-7 cells expressing wild type AT,, receptors, a maximally
Dulbecco's modified Eagle's medium containing2 mM L-glutamine, 10% effective concentration of Ang I1 (30 nM) caused a biphasic
heat-inactivatedfetal bovine serum,100IU/mlpenicillin,and100
Ins(1,4,5)P3response with a rapid initialincrease that reached
pg/ml streptomycin. For whole cell binding, inositol phosphate, and
its maximum 10 s after the onset of stimulation and was folinternalization studies, thecells were plated at 50,000 cells/well 3 days
lowed by a transient decrease and a second sustained increase
before transfection. COS-7 cells in eachwell were transfected for fS8 h
with 1 pg of plasmid DNA in 0.5 ml of OPTI-MEM I containing 5 pg of (Fig. 1, upper panel). The metabolic products of Ins(1,4,5)P3
(Ins(1,3,4)P3,InsP,, and InsP)showed a slower and continuous
lipofectin or 6 1 0 1.18 of lipofectamine. Experiments were performed
36-72 h after the initiation of the transfection procedure. For mem- increase during the20-min period of stimulation (Fig. 1, lower
brane binding studies, lo6 cells were grown on 100-mm culture dishes panel). Under these experimental
conditions (in thepresence of
for 3 days. Transfections were performedfor 6-8 h using 5 ml of OPTI10 mM LiCl), InsP, was the major accumulated product and
MEM I containing 10 &ml lipofectin or 12-20 pg/ml lipofectamine and
showed a 25.4 2 4.9-fold increase after20 min of stimulation ( n
10 pg of plasmid DNA. After transfection, the medium was replaced
= 7). In the same experiments, InsP,labeling showed a 10.3 f
with Dulbecco's modified Eagle's medium.

2.5-fold increase compared with the basal
value ( n= 7). lZ5I-Ang
Ang II Binding to COS-7 Cell M e m b r a n e s 4 8 h after transfection,
the cells were washed three times with ice-cold phosphate-buffered I1 showed rapid internalizationkinetics in AT,, receptor-transsaline, scraped into 3 ml of ice-cold 10 mM Tris/HCl (pH 7.4), 1 mM fected COS-7 cells (Fig. 2). Both the biphasic inositol phosphate
EDTA, and lysed by two freeze-thaw cycles. Crude membranes were
response and the rapid internalization
kinetics were similar to
prepared by centrifuging the samples a t 16,000 x g. The pellet was
the
previously
reported
characteristics
of the native adrenal
washed in the same medium, and the protein content was determined.
(
5
,
20). Fig. 2 also shows
and
smooth
muscle
Ang
I1
receptors
Binding assays were performed in 0.2 ml
of binding buffer (containing
100 mM NaCI, 5 mM MgCl,, 2 gfliter bovine serum albumin, and20 mM that 16h of pretreatment with pertussis toxin (100-300 ng/ml)
TrisHCI, pH 7.4) at 25 "C. Each sample contained about 0.05 p c i of had no effect on the ability of the receptors to internalize,
'251-Ang11, 10 or 15 pg of crude membranes, selected concentrationsof
indicating that pertussistoxin-sensitive G proteins (G, and Go)
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FIG.2. Lack of effect of pertussis toxin treatment on AT,, receptor internalization. Cells were pretreated with pertussis toxin
(100-300 ng/ml) for 16 h, and internalization of lZ6I-AngI1 was measured as described under “Experimental Procedures.” The internalization of control (V)and pertussis toxin-pretreated (A)cells is expressed
as percent of the total binding determinedat each time point. Data are
means 2 S.E. from three independent experiments, each performed in
duplicate.
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FIG.1. Kinetics of Ang 11-induced Ins(1,4,5)P,(m, upper panel)
and InsP (D), InsP, (O), and Ins(1,3,4)P3( + ) responses (lower
panel) in COS-7 cells expressing the wild type AT,, receptor.
[3H]Inositol-prelabeledCOS-7 cells were preincubated in the presence
of 10 mM LiCl for 30 min. The cells were stimulated with 30nM Ang I1
at time 0. Experimental details are as described under “Experimental
Procedures.” Data areshown as means and rangeof duplicate determinations and are representativeof three separate experiments.

TABLEI
Parameters of 1z51-fSar1,1Ze8]Ang
II binding for wild type and mutant
AT,, receptors expressed in COS-7cells
The data are expressed as means 2 S.E. of results from three independent experiments, each performed in duplicate.
Mutant

Wild type
D(227-231)
D(221-226)
D(215-220)
D74N
D74H
D74Y
Combined

Kd

Binding sites

nM

pmol l m g protein

1.4 2 0.2
1.3i: 0.1
1.4 i: 0.1
2.3 i: 0.8
1.5 2 0.1
0.2 1.4
2.5 i: 0.9
1.4
0.32i: 0.1

0.64 f 0.27
0.50 -c 0.16
0.62 * 0.19
0.10 f 0.07
0.85 f 0.31
0.82 fr 0.38
0.14 fr 0.08
2 0.11

and their signal processes do not influence Ang I1 receptor
internalization in COS-7 cells. Pertussis toxin pretreatment smaller number of binding sites expressed in the transfected
also failed to influence the Ang 11-induced inositol phosphate cells.
Inositol Phosphate Responses of Third Cytoplasmic Loop Muresponse (data not shown).
Internalization of Third Cytoplasmic Loop Deletion Mutant tant AT,, Receptors-The major signaling pathway for AT, reReceptors-Three deletion mutants (D(227-231), D(221-2261, ceptors is through the activation of phospholipase C by couand D(215-220)) of the third intracellular loop of the AT,, re- pling to members of the GdG,, family. The ability of the mutant
receptors t o activate phospholipase C wasindicated by the
ceptor were created. All three mutants showed high affinity
binding of [Sar’,Ile81AngI1 (Table I). The wild type and mutant inositol phosphate responses induced by maximally effective
receptors showed similar levels of expression as indicated by concentrations of Ang 11. The InsP, and InsP, responses medithe number of binding sites with the exception of mutant ated by the D(227-231) receptor were similar to those of the
D(215-2201, which was less abundantly expressed. However, wild type receptor. However, the D(221-226) receptor showed
the internalization kinetics of the mutant receptors showed greatly impaired responses, and the D(215-220) receptor did
quite largedifferences. D(227-231) was internalized almostas not produce a detectable change in inositol phosphate levels
rapidly as thewild type receptor, whereas D(221-226) showed (Fig. 4).
Control experiments showed that expression of 0.1-2 pg of
slower internalization and D(215-220) exhibited markedly impaired internalization kinetics (Fig. 3). Since D(215-220) was wild type AT,, receptor DNA produced proportionate increases
in the number of Ang I1 binding sites and the inositol phosexpressed at a lower level than the wild type or the other
phate responses (data not shown). Accordingly, since the level
mutant receptors, it was necessary to determine whether its
slower internalization wasa consequence of its reduced expres- of receptor expression showed some variation among the sev90% reduction of the expression eral mutants(Table I), a more reliableestimate of the signaling
sion. In separate experiments,
of wild type AT,, receptors by transfectionwith
smaller efficiency of the mutantreceptors was obtainedby normalizing
amounts of DNA gave identical internalization kinetics when the inositol phosphate responses of each mutant receptor to its
the resultswere expressed as percent of total binding (data notnumber of binding sites. Ineach experiment, the expression of
determined in parallel samples
shown). This finding suggested that the slower internalization potentially active receptors was
of the D(215-220) receptor wasnot simply aconsequence of the by measuring ‘251-[Sar’,IleslAng I1binding as described under
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“Experimental Procedures.” Since InsP had high basal levels
FIG.4. Ang 11-induced inositol phosphate responses of third
and showed relatively smaller agonist-induced responses than cytoplasmic loop deletion mutant AT,, receptors. Cells were prein presence of 10
InsP, and InsP, (Fig. l),and the InsP, and InsP, responses labeled for 24h with [3Hlinositol and preincubated the
m~ LiCl as described under “Experimental Procedures.” The 3H radiowere qualitatively similar for each mutant receptor, the com- activity of InsP, (top panel)or InsP, (middle panel)fractions after 20
bined InsP, + InsP, responses were normalized t o the number min of treatment with (open bars) or without (hatched bars) 30 I”Ang
of binding sites (Fig.4, bottom panel 1. These normalized data I1 in the presence of 10 mM LiCl is shown. Thebottom panel shows the
t o the number of
showed a similar pattern as the InsP, (Fig. 4,top panel) and combinedInsP, + InsP,responsesnormalized
‘251-[Sar’,IleSlAng I1 binding
sites. These data are expressed as percent
InsP, (Fig. 4, middle panel) responses, indicatingthat the dif- of the wild type (W.T 1 response, which was 99700 f 24200 c p d p m o l
ferences detected are due to the altered abilities
of the mutant binding sites ( n = 3), and are shown as means f S.E. from three indereceptors to induceinositol phosphate response ratherthan t o pendent experiments,each performed in duplicate.
variations in receptor expression.
G Protein Interactions of Third Cytoplasmic Loop Deletion D74Y receptor was the most effective in mediating inositol
Mutant AT,, Receptors-The ability of the mutant receptors to phosphate responses(Fig. 6, bottom panel). Theability of these
interact with G proteins was further analyzed by measuring mutant receptors t o interact with G proteins was also evaluthe effects of GTPyS on the binding of the native agonist,Ang ated by measuring theeffect of GTPyS on agonist binding. As
11, to membranes preparedfrom COS-7 cells. As shown in Fig. shown inFig. 7, the interactionof D74H with G protein was the
5, treatment with GTPyS reduced agonist binding (Bo)to the least affected while that of D74N was the most impaired.Aldifferences between the abilities
of the
wild type receptor by about 75%. This decrease in binding was though the data indicate
a consequence of the reduced affinity of the receptorsince Scat- mutant receptors to mediate inositol phosphate response or t o
chard analysis showed that the apparent Kdof the receptor interact with G proteins, it is important to note that D74N
increased by 4.4 2 0.3-fold in thepresence of 11.1~GTPyS (n = showed the most marked impairment of both responses.
5 ) . Although each of the three cytoplasmic loop deletion muInternalization Kinetics of Asp74Mutant Receptors-Despite
tants retained the ability to interact with
G proteins, this was thesubstantialimpairment
of their inositol phosphate reprogressively attenuated in the D(221-226) and D(215-220)
sponses, the threeAsp14 mutants showed very different interreceptors.
nalization kinetics. Internalizationof the D74N mutant, which
Inositol Phosphate Responses a n d G Protein Interactions of had themost impaired signaling response, was similar
to that
Asp74Mutant Receptors-To further elucidate the relationship of the wild type receptor. On the other hand,
D74H, the mutant
ofAT,, receptor internalization to intracellular signaling, threewith the most efficient G protein coupling, showed relatively
additional mutant receptors were created by replacing Asp74 more impairedinternalization kinetics. D74Y, the receptor
with Asn, His, orTyr. All three AspT4mutants showed impaired with the largest inositol phosphate response of the Asp74mubut detectable InsP, and InsP, responses (Fig. 6). Normaliza- tants, showed the most impaired internalization kinetics(Fig.
tion of the data to the number
of binding sitesshowed that the 8).These data suggested that neither inositol phosphate pro-
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duction nor G protein coupling are related to the internalization of the Ang I1 receptor. This question was further analyzed
in studieson a mutant AT, receptor that iscompletely deficient
in G protein coupling and inositol phosphate signaling.
Internalization of a G Protein Coupling-deficient Mutant
AT,, Receptor-% obtain such a receptor, we utilized the finding that the D(221-226) and D74N receptor mutants showed
greatly impairedinositol phosphate responses but only slightly
reduced internalization kinetics. On this basis,we constructed
a combined mutant AT,, receptor in which amino acids221-226
were deleted, and the Asp14 residue was replaced by Asn. The
Kd for inhibition of [Sarl,Ilee]Ang I1 binding by this receptor
was similar to that
of the wild type receptor (Table I). However,
the combined mutant receptor did not interact with G proteins
(Fig. 7) andshowed no inositol phosphate response after exposure to Ang I1 (Fig. 6). Despite the inability of this mutant
receptor to couple to G proteins and signal generation, it retained the ability to undergo agonist-induced endocytosis, albeit at a reduced rate (Fig. 8). It should be noted that the
impaired internalization of this mutant was
consistent with the
slower internalization of its two parent mutants (D(221-226)
and D74N) than of the wild type receptor.
DISCUSSION
AT, receptors are known to interact withtwo distinct groups
of G proteins, the pertussis toxin-sensitive GIG,, family that
mediates adenylatecyclase inhibition and influences ion channel activity, and theGdG,, family that couples to phospholipase
C and mediates inositol phosphatelCaa+ signaling responses
(12,13,21,22). Agonist-occupied AT, receptors internalize at a
rapid rate, whereas those occupied by antagonists are slowly
internalized (5, 23). Since agonists frequently induce receptor
endocytosis and signaling while antagonists usually do not, it
has been generally assumed that the same
active conformation
of the receptor is required for both internalization and signal
transduction. However, although theactive conformation of the
receptor is obviously important for both processes, recent studies on selectively deficient mutants have revealeddifferences in
the structural requirements for receptor internalization and
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FIG.6. Ang 11-induced inositol phosphate responses of wild

type andAsp" mutant AT,, receptors. Results are shown for wild

type (W.T),D74N, D74H, D74Y, and the combined mutant receptors.
Experiments were performed and the resultsexpressed as described in
the legend to Fig. 4. Data are shown as means * S.E. from three independent experiments, each performed in duplicate.
signaling. Non-conserved regions in the cytoplasmic tail or in
the third intracellularloop of the P-adrenergic (24), muscarinic
(251, gastrin-releasing peptide (26), and thyrotropin-releasing
hormone (27) receptorshave been reported to be importantfor
receptor internalization. Many of the internalization-deficient
receptors with mutations in these regions were still able to
activate the respective G proteins and to evoke signal transduction, indicating thatG protein activation alone is not sui%
cient to induce receptor endocytosis.
The role of receptor-activated G proteins in the internalization process is still unclear. The G protein-coupled a factor
receptor of yeast is able to undergo internalization in the absence of G proteins (28), and certain mutant @-adrenergicreceptors that aredeficient in G, coupling show normal internalization kinetics (7, 8). Also, a recent report showed a similar
discrepancy between muscarinic receptor internalization and
signaling (29). However, as described in theIntroduction, it has
also been suggested that G, proteins, acting directly (9) or via
their effect on phosphoinositide metabolism (lo), may regulate
receptor endocytosis.
The properties of the threedeletion mutants analyzed in this
study indicate that the
N-terminal halfof the thirdcytoplasmic
loop is important for both AT, receptor signaling and internalization. This region of the third intracellular
domain appears to
be essential for G protein coupling and signal transduction in
most of the seven transmembrane domain receptors (30). Al-
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though the amino acids specifically involvedin these functions
have not been identified, previous studies on bovineAT, receptors have suggested that charged amino acids in thisregion are
not important for inositol phosphate signaling (31). The severely impaired internalization of the D(215-220) mutant AT,
receptor suggests that the N-terminal part of the third cytoplasmic loop is also important for receptor internalization.
Since mostof the known internalization signals contain tyrosine
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wild type and mutantAT,,, receptors. G protein interaction ( ) is
shown as the 1 PM GTPyS-induced shift in the apparent Kd calculated
from a one-site model. The inositol phosphate response (0)
is calculated
as thecombined InsP, + InsP, response following20 min of stimulation
with 30 nM Ang 11, normalized to the number of binding sites as described in thelegend of Fig. 4. Internalization was determined after 10
min of incubation with Iz5I-Ang11. In these experiments, the wild type
AT,, receptor showed a 4.6 + 0.2-fold shift in Kd in the presence of 1 PM
GTPyS ( n = 41, an InsP, + InsP, response of 99700 * 24200 cpdpmol
binding sites ( n = 3), and internalization of 62.0 f 2.6% of the total
"'I-Ang I1 binding ( n = 3).All data areexpressed as percent of the wild
type response and are the means of results from two to four experiments, each performed in duplicate.
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residues (321, the conserved Wl5of this deleted sequenceis a n
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between internalization and signalingin these
deletion mutants
was the slightly impaired internalizationof D(221-226) in spite
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